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REPUBLICANS WINNERS IN

YESTEIWS ELECTIONS

Woman SiilTrngo Hollers .Severe De-

feats in Massachusetts, Now Vork
mid Pcniisjhnnln.

(Special to Tho Bulletin.)
PORTLAND, Nov. 3. In eastorn

elections yesterday republicans woro
notably victorious and woman suff-
rage suffered severe defeat. Samuel
W. McCall, republican, was electod
govorndr of Massachusetts, his plu-

rality over Walsh, Incumbent and
democrat, being C3G3. Tho entire
Btato ticket wont republican and the
republican legislature majority was
Increased, Tho progressiva vote was
nogllglblo.

In Massachusetts suffrago lost al-

most two to one as It dtd In Now
York, while Pennsylvania went three
to one against It. New York's inew
constitution wns snowed under by
over 260,000 votes. Threo Now York
congressmen olected are republicans.
A democrat was elected governor u(
Maryland by slight plurality and In
Kentucky both sides claim tho vic-
tory. Prohibition was decisively beat-
en In Ohio and In Now Jorsey repub-
licans gain In state senate.

Qovoinor-clcc- t McCall Is Uio father
of Harry McCall, of Prlnovllle.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

PROCEEDS AGAINST G. 0.

Novel Complulnt Filed by Water
Users Association Will Ilavo Hear-

ing In About ii Month.
(Special to The Ilullatln.)

SALEM, Nov. 2. Tho Orogon Pub-
lic Service Commission Is proceeding
with tho complaint rccontly tiled
against tho Central Oregon Irrigation
Company, by Its Water Usors' Asso-
ciation.

Tho complaint wns filed Octobor
18, nnd alleged defects In tho pro-
ject seriously Impairing tho valuo of
tho properties which the settlors are
to Inherit from tho company In 1017.
Tho sottlors seek assistance from the
Commission concerning their alleged
grievances exactly as tho customers
of a public service corporation might
foi poor sorvlco or excesslvo rates.

Tho Commission states that It be-

lieves the matter proporly comes un-

der Its jurisdiction and has sorved
notlco of the complaint to tho com-
pany. Presumably a hearing will bo
set probably within n month. So far
as l&jtnown. this is tho urst case ot
this character brought beforo tho
Commission, nnd It Is fair to suppoio
that tho Company will ask the courts
to dfitormlno whethor such matters
as thosj Involved properly can be
handled by this department.

WALTER BEVINS IS INJURED

JlrookN-Kcanln- n SiiHjer HtifTers Frnc-tur- n

of tlio Leg.

Walter Ilevlns, sawyer for tlio
Ilrooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Company,
ivlilln pAttlnir out Intra from thn rlvar
Tuesday morning nt tho old Ilcnd
Company mill sustained a compound
fracturo of tho leg duo to a fall and
being struck by a heavy log. Ho was
rushed to the Ilend hospital whero
Drs, Coo and Ferroll reduced tho
fiacturo.

Ilevlns was fastening a heavy chain
nrmiml MAVnrnl Infra wtlftn thn rlialn
slipped. He ran down the skid, slip
ped ann was caugm ny mo iasi iog
beforo ho was ablo to escape.
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BOD BECKS liJOEIAILS
C000 MARKET BY LAURGAARD

FARMERS FIND SALE
FOR GRAIN

Ilend Flour Milling Company Itrlngs
23,000 IJasIicls of Central Oregon
Wheat nnd Ilcportii Quality High

Draws from New Territory.

Uond Is rapidly becoming more
firmly established than over beforo
as n, marketing contor for the mill-
ing grains ot Central Oregon. This
Is Indicated by tho grout volume of
business of tho (lend Flour Milling
Company during the laBt 'season In
contracting with farmers for tho ear-
ly dallvery of their grain to Ilend.
Consldorablo grain In tho territory
tributary to tho O.-- It. & N. and
Oregon Trunk rallronds which here-
tofore has not come to Ilend Is being
shipped hero for milling purposes,

According to A. J. Kroonort, presiden-

t-manager of tho Ilend Flour
Milling Company, moro than 25,000
bushels of grain hnvo been bough, by
his company this fall for milling pur-
poses from fanners In this part of
Central Orogon, More grain than
ever beforo bait been brought In from
Sisters nnd Powell Ilutto this fall
and, for tho first tlmo shipments have
como In from Fort IlockT

"Tho thing that seems to bo pleas-
ing the farmers who hnvo comn to
us," snys Mr. Krocnert, "Is that wo
aro In a position to offer u cash mar-
ket to their satisfaction. This, I be-
lieve hns done much toward attract-
ing outlying farmers to this mar-
ket."

In speaking of tho quality of Cen-

tral Oregon grains Mr. Kroenert snvs
that this year's crop ranlm high with
any ho has over seen In quality and
Hint If the standard remains as high
In tho futuro Central Oregon farmers
who can mako Uond their marketing
point will havo no difficulty In find-
ing salo for tholr products. -

For tho purposo of manufacturing
graham flour, cereals, whole wheat
and ryo flour tho Ilend Flour Milling
Company Is Installing a French buhr
mill at a coat ot approximately COO

(Contlnuod on last page.)

CARMODYJjSjRCQUITTED

Jury O. K'n. 1 1 In Sale of llrend nnd
Pustry With Tnbnccu on Sunday.

Aftor hours spent In tbo selection
of i jury the case of tho state vs.
Dennis Carmody for an alleged viola-
tion of tho Sunday closing law was
hoard Saturday night and the defen-
dant acquitted. Tho Jury consisted
of J. J. Klein. W. II. Crawford. Ger-r- lt

Ilorgon, It. J. Todd. M. A. Pal-
mer and Frank Gilbert.

On tho recont renewal of activity
l.v if,iltr nfflnlnla In l!in mnttnr nf
Sunday clpslng, Mr. Carmody began
uio sale oi orenu nnu puur; m
tobacco store on Sunday, closing tho

MI iin. nm.l lha KnwllniT nllnVH.
IUU Ul.ll fM ..W HV n ....wrf .

Complaint was fllod ngalnBt him and
tho case tried on (Saturday wuu uio
result stated.

Altnrtinv Wirt nnd Ttnnit

Fnriliam appeared for tho state and
V. A. Forbes and H. JI. Do Armond
represented tlio uoicnanni.
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ENGINEER WRITES OF
PLAN

:AT:

Would Pay Nothing to Company for
Homo Segregations Hoitcs to See

HotiiU Guaranteed by Slato or
Nation Proposal Is Studied.

Slowness on the part ot tho st-tie- rs

to accept tho Laurgaard plan
for tho solution of tho (llfllculttes of
Uie C. O. I, Co., nnd at the same tlmo
agreement on tholr part that Mr,
laurgaard wns disinterested In hla.
suggosiions nnu migni nnvo tno oasis
for n satisfactory working out ot tho
oxtstlng conditions, hns marked dis
cussion ot tho plan which was print-- ,
od in uio imiioitn inBt weeK.

In general, settlors seem Inclined
(o withhold opinions until thoy can
be moro fully satisfied In various mat
ters of detail, ono of tho most prom-
inent in this neighborhood bolng un-
willing to go on record nt present,
but wanting longer tlmo to study tho
proposition.

Others, on tho othor hand, nccopt
Mr. Laurganrd's proposal, while

that there Is a quantity of
dctnll to bo worked out. Promlnant
nmong tnesn is A. u. Walker, who
was In town from his Alfalfa ranch
on Saturday, Mr. Walkor spoko nt
tho dctnll Involved but said that
nevertheless It looked to him aa
though something might be worked
out,

. The Plan Khilmrnted.
Af tho request of Tho Uullotln Mr.

Lauijgaard has elaborated certain do-to-

of tho plan us follows:
"It would bo my ldoa, nnd I bollovo

the plan can bo dovelopod on somo
basts, which would mako It unneces-
sary to mako any nddlttonnl chargo
for thoso lands which aro now oh
Heated. In this connection, for a
yonr or two until tho undeveloped,
reclaimed lands aro sold, It might bo
nccossary for thoso old, Irrigated
lands to pay their proportionate share
of tho Interest chargo on a bond Is
sue, but thin amount could not bo
crodltcd for subsequent Installments
or pnymonts nccossary for tho opera-
tion nnd maintenance of the system
forwlilch all lands bonoflttod would
bo assessed. fl!, "In case an Irrigation district. Is
formed, tho nrca should bo divided
into flvo separate sections, from encli
ono of which n director should bo
olectod. Thus, each locality would
ho represented on tho lloa.nl. This
would havo a tendency to ellmlnato
local politics or Influences In tho mat
ter of olectlpn or directors.

"In dealing with the old company,
an executlvo committee such as sue
gestod In tho proposed plan of

could decide on a fair
valuation for the wator rights; tho
already constructed Irrigation sys
tem: tho Ileus on unsold lands, and
such othor nssots ns wcro turned over
by tbo old company; but nt this
time, It would not seem fair or Just
to mnko any remuneration to thn
company for tho lands segregated In
either thn Ilonham Falls or tho North
canal tracts.

"In ordor to climlnnto tho old com-
pany from any further participation
In tho affalrx of tho District, It might

(Continued on last pago.)
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DISCUSSES TAXES

CHARIER AMENDMENT

Public Meeting Called for Xo ember
2l to Deal With Proposed Budget

For tlio Coming Year.
City tnxes, tho annual budget, a

proposed bond Issuo to meet a portion
of tho city's current expenses tor
1816 and a proposed amendment to
tho city charter wero the principal
matters coming boforo tho council nt
Its regular monthly meeting last
night,

Tho ll levy necessnry to rnlso
Uio sum outlined In the city budget,
printed elsewhere In this Issue, Is
prohlbltlvo under tho city charter.
For this and othor reasons tho resort
to bonds Is suggested. The council
ordered a public meeting to bo hold
November 20 fqr discussion of tho
budget. No action wns taken upon
the suggestion ot tho Ways and
Means Committee that tho question
of using the flowage land warrants
for library purposos bo loft to a voto
of the peoplo at tho next regular city
election Dovombor 7.

Tho city nttornoy was Instructed to
prepare an amendment and submit It
to tho council at Its adjourned moot-

ing Friday night, providing for local
Improvements In any particular sec-

tion ot tho city, tho costs to bo as-

sessed to tho proporty adjoining such
Improvements.

Vernon A. Forbos tondored bis ros.
Ignntlon as city nttornoy nnd 11. il
Do Armond wob appointed to All tho
unoxptrod term.

A side walk was ordorod to bo
built from tbo Lawrence building on
Wall strcot to Kontucky street and
from tho conior of Wall nnd Ken-

tucky to Front strcot. Upon a pe-

tition of proporty ownors on llaw-tlior-

nvcnuo tlio council ordered
tho construction of a sower, nnd tho
costs assessed to tho adjoining prop-
orty owners,

Hills nllowed for tho month of
Octobor and ordorod paid In reg-
istered wnrrants woro ns follows:
II. W. U & P. Co $217.34
V. A. Forbes 20.00
I.. A. W. Nixon ,. 100.00
M. K. Coleman V r 2S-0-

J. P, Johnson 2G.00
C, P. Nlswongor 12. no
C. nick ..,,. 1.C0
II. O. Kills 31.20
S. K. Itoliorts 100.00
Ilobert Gould 18.05

SHEEP SHjPMENTS HEAVY

Octoler See IHO Curs Go Ou'i,'Df
Ilend?

Approximately CD, 800 head nt
Control Oregon sheep havo passed
through Ilend In tho last month to
tho winter rntigu near Colnmnn and
to othor ranges In the state for feed-
ing preparatory to shipment to const
stock markets This number con-
stitutes 180 cars of ehcop that hnvo
coma Into Ilund.

Itecord tlmo by tho railroads
handling tho sheep out of Uond Is
reported to havo been niado. Thn
following nrn tho carload lots nnd tho
places to which tho sheep have bean
shipped: Troutdnle, 23 cars; Umatil-
la, 8 cars; Dluffs, 7 cars; ttooBovult,
3 ears; North Portland, 1 car am)
Coleman 138 cars,

All tho sheep coming to this point
woro In tho best ot condition, hav-
ing had favornblo rnngo during tho
summer months. Hlieop in on say that
prospects for favornblo winter range
aro good nnd with plenty of feed tlio
Hhocp should bo In the very best of
condition by spring.

BE1AIII FALLS

CONTRACT ENDS

74,198 ACRES,. ARE
VOLVEb

On October 17 Contract Iletween
State, Government nnd Central Or-J- y;

egon Irrigation Company TcrS'

minuted Homestead Posslblo . .

(Special to Tho nullotln.)
SALEM. Nov. 2. Tho 71.198

omhrncod In tho "I)onhnrijiJr
Falls Segregation" of tho Central
Oregon Irrigation Company woro re-
leased from contract with the Gov-

ernment on Octobor 17. Neither tho.
company, Desert Land Hoard or Fed-

eral authorities havo taken any stops
toward renewing the. contract, iioK '
docs thoro soom nn-- ' llkollhood'ot
such action.

Tho acrcngp oi the Hcnlinm Fnlls
project euiiios officially under 'Xlst
No. 20," Tho State's contract with"
tho United States coveilng this land
was executed Ootobor 17, 1005. Ily
tho terms ot this contract tho projoct
wns to bp nbnudoncd this October,
unless right ot way for rosorvolr
purposes was from tho Unit-
ed Stntos prior to this Octobor 17.
Such rlgit of way has not boon se-
cured.

On January 5, 1000, tho Statu en-
tered Into Its contract' ombrnclng List
20 with tho Central Irrigation
Company, or, rnther, Its predecessor,
tho Deschutes Irrigation &. Powor Co, ,

Thin contract between Stnto and Com-
pany! llKo tho othor, oxplrod October
17. "'

If tho Company should persuade
the Hoard to seok a further oxten-- f
slon from tho Government, nnd grant;
ono to It, possibly this might bo nr- -' .

ranged, but It Is deemed very Improb- - ,
ablo by thoso well Informed. In this
connection It Is polntod out that In
Its report Issued In 1014 tho Itecla-matlo- n

did not Includo tho
Ilonham Falls projoct In Its llstj(
tho three most feasible Central Orey.
gou projocts. The throo llstod wore
tho West Bide, or extension nf tho
Tumalo; the North or Agency Plains!
nnd tho South, or present C, O, 1.
project;
Ject was not recommended by this
Investigation,

The 74,108 arros lies southeasterly ,

from Uond at distances Varying from
C to 25 miles, It wns proposed to
wator thorn by a "high lino" canal
dlrecb from the head of Ilonham
Falls, Almost all the land enihracod
In this withdrawal, II In said, Is most
excellent, with deep boll nnd llttlu
rock.

Just what tho Government will do
with tho nroa now Is an open ques-
tion. Doubtless tho answer will do-po-

largely upon tho desires of thn
communities affected, and tho recom-
mendations of tho Desert Laud
Hoard. If no other fonslbln Irriga-
tion enterprise embracing this and
Is put forward, It Is possible that thn
Government will sen fit to opon It
for homestead settlement. Assum-
ing that Its Irrigation cannot now bo
arranged, such dovalopinunt would bo
highly benollclsl to llopd, und Inter,
through tho application of tho dis-

trict plan, Irrigation might bo worked
out
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Capital fully paid (23,000
Surplus 2fl,000

Iir-AI-i HANKING SI.'IIVICH,

Itcgulnr bank loans:
We are preparod at nearly all times to make advances

to reliable parties for their requirements.
Wool and sheep loans:
We are NOW prepared to loan money to sheep men

for the purchase ot sheep.
Wo aro now propsred to advance you 10c per pound

on all wool you store In the Wnmliotiso at Ilend, at 8
per cent for either &0 days or six month's.

Sheep men do not have to sell at present prices unless
they wish. The money Is ready for you,

Wo are NOW prepared to make loans on cattle for
six months, for feeding purposos, but not on rango or
she stuff.

We aro NOW prepared to mako loans on good farm
lands, with good water rights, no matter whore located
In Central Oregon, the bigger the loan tho better, pro-
viding tho proposition Is a good ono and will stand clos-
est Investigation an to vulues and title

Write us for Information. Hunk by mull and seeure
our services.
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